
Sample Job Descriptions 

Job Description and Person Specification
Job Title:  Clinical Photographer

Reports to:  Chief Clinical Photographer

Accountable to: Medical Illustration Manager

Grade:   Band 5

  

1. JOB PURPOSE

To participate in all aspects of clinical, scientific and non-clinical photography, including 
video, copy, reprographic and multi-media imaging.

2. JOB DIMENSIONS

The Medical Illustration department is based at Organisation B and provides the 
photographic and illustrative service to Organisation B NHS Foundation Trust across 
two sites. The department employs Clinical Photographers and medical graphic 
designers who work as part of the Medical Illustration Team. The photographic service 
is provided for all clinical specialties in the Trust although the two most significant 
clinical users are Plastic Surgery, Dermatology and Ophthalmology.

The post holder is required to promote the department’s core values of positive 
customer care, quality and respect always putting the patient first.

3. ORGANISATIONAL CHART

The Medical Illustration Department is part of the Diagnostics, Surgery and Anaesthesia 
Directorate and has a complement of thirteen members of staff.

The department’s structure chart is appended to this document.

The post holder will be supervised at all times until qualified.

4. KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS AND EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
All post-holders will be expected to have a degree in photography and will be required to 
undertake a graduate certificate in Medical Illustration (University of Staffordshire).

All post-holders are required to become registered as Medical Illustration Practitioners with the 
Academy of Healthcare Science on qualifying.

 All post-holders will be expected to be computer-literate and have experience of digital 
photography working.

All clinical photography should be undertaken in accordance with the Institute of Medical 
Illustrators Code of Conduct and it is incumbent on the post holder to be fully conversant with 
these guidelines.

The post holder should have a sympathetic and professional attitude to patients and be capable 
of photographing both male and female patients in a state of undress, sometimes in distressing 
situations. He/she must be able to undertake their duties despite exposure to distressing or 
emotional circumstances e.g. end of life, deceased babies, non-accidental injuries and trauma.
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He/she should also have a smart appearance and possess good interpersonal skills.

The ability to work cheerfully and effectively as part of a team, under pressure, to meet constant 
deadlines is essential.

The post-holder is required to comply with all relevant Trust and departmental policies and 
procedures.

5. PRIMARY DUTIES & AREAS OF RESPONSIBILITY 
a) To participate in all aspects of clinical and scientific photography of adults and children in 

a variety of locations including studio, ward, clinic, operating theatre and mortuary guided 
by standard departmental operating procedures. 

i. To competently interpret illustrative recording requests to provide clinicians with high 
quality images and video for clinical assessment, diagnosis, records, teaching, clinical 
trials, publication and research. 

ii. Ensuring that ethical practices are followed in particular when it is of a highly sensitive 
nature.

iii. Using tact and diplomacy to persuade patients to agree to participate in the photographic 
session and to understand the consequences of image consent. 

b) To be responsible for understanding all relevant issues regarding patient consent for 
illustrative recording and is able to provide advice about appropriate policy, techniques 
and image management to Trust staff.

c) To be responsible for ensuring the quality of all photography produced within the 
department is of a highly professional nature and in accordance with departmental 
protocols and procedures.  That the condition has been accurately interpreted and the 
correct lighting technique has been used to ensure it is medically and legally valuable. 
Measuring against recognised national and local standards.

d) To ensure that the clinical recording of patients in a variety of locations is undertaken 
with speed, dexterity and accuracy to ensure that the patients’ treatment is not delayed or 
disrupted.

e) To competently and routinely undertake ophthalmic imaging of patients including 
anterior segment photography using a photo slit-lamp, fundus photography, and ICG and 
fluorescein angiography including the use of a Heidelberg Retinal Angiograph camera and 
optical coherence tomography in accordance with departmental and national protocols.

f) To undertake dental/intraoral photography within Health and Safety requirements, 
e.g. safe insertion of glass mirrors and retractors and use of appropriate sterilisation 
techniques.

g) To produce high quality digital images using advanced technical skills in computerised 
image manipulation, ensuring that reproduction is accurate and in accordance with 
departmental procedures. Being mindful of the need for a defined audit trail and the 
implications for misdiagnosis and potential areas for litigation. 

h) To be fully conversant with all forms of image processing and printing, the use of 
complex multimedia software packages and digital image management and with a 
working knowledge of colour management.

i) To be computer literate with regard to computer graphics and digital imaging as well as 
utilising computers for basic design, maintenance of records and statistics and the use 
of digital image databases. 
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j) To utilise administrative and relevant image database systems within the department to 
meet all audit recommendations. Ensuring accurate data input and controlling access to 
the information in line with the Data Protection Act. 

k) To participate in video production assignments including pre-planning, production, 
filming, editing and post-production.

l) The production of multi-media material from copy and original artwork for teaching and 
reproduction including the reproduction of radiographs for teaching and reproduction.

m) To competently and creatively handle general photographic assignments e.g. PR 
photography, architectural photography and other forms of general photography.

n) To be conversant with modern trends in clinical, scientific and technical photography 
and illustrative procedures and to keep abreast of technological development within the 
photographic fields.

o) To liaise with consultant staff, senior managers and healthcare professionals in the 
conception and production of illustrative material.

p) To assist in the implementation of new technologies and techniques as appropriate.

q) To maintain the documentation of clinical and non-clinical requests and the storage of 
records.

r)  The production of basic graphics and copy material for teaching and reproduction

s) To provide photographic cover for occasional “out-of-hours” services as determined from 
time to time by the Medical Illustration Manager.

t) To participate in departmental quality initiatives and to assist in the on-going 
development of the Medical Illustration Quality Management system.

u) Other duties of a similar nature as determined by the Medical Illustration Manager.

Health and Safety/Risk Management
The jobholder must comply at all times with Organisation B NHS Foundation Trust 
Health and Safety policies, in particular by following agreed safe working procedures 
and reporting incidents using the Trust’s Risk Incident Reporting System.

Equality and Diversity
The jobholder is required to abide by the Trust’s polices and procedures and to actively 
support the Trust’s commitment to equality and diversity in both employment and 
the delivery of services.  All patients, staff and visitors must be treated equitably, with 
dignity and respect taking into account their race, gender, ethnic origin, age, disability, 
sexuality etc”.

Training and Personal Development – Continuous Professional Development
The jobholder must take responsibility in agreement with his/her line manager for his/
her own personal development by ensuring that Continuous Professional Development 
remains a priority.  The jobholder will undertake all mandatory training required for the 
role.
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Patient and Public Involvement
All staff will be expected to comply with S.242 of the NHS Act 2006.

Respect for Patient Confidentiality
The jobholder should respect patient confidentiality at all times and not divulge patient 
information unless sanctioned by the requirements of the role.

Environment and Sustainability
All employees have a responsibility to promote sustainability and carbon reduction 
within the Foundation Trust adhering to our Sustainable Development Strategy and 
therefore ensuring that all our business is conducted in a sustainable manner

Infection Prevention and Control
All employees have a personal responsibility to comply with Trust and departmental 
Infection Prevention and Control policies to protect their own health, the health of 
patients, visitors and other employees and to prevent Health care associated infections.  
This includes a requirement to maintain a safe, clean and tidy work environment and to 
complete mandatory Infection Prevention and Control training as provided by the Trust

Safeguarding Children and Adults
All employees have a responsibility to safeguard and promote the welfare of children 
and adults. The postholder will be responsible for ensuring they undertake the 
appropriate level of training in accordance with the safeguarding policy training strategy 
and that they are aware of and work within the safeguarding policies of the Trust.

6. KEY RESULT AREAS 

The post-holder will undergo staff appraisal at least annually where a number of 
objectives will be set with defined timescales for completion. Objectives will be directly 
linked to departmental and Trust objectives and will also include personal development 
objectives as mutually agreed with the Chief Clinical Photographer and Medical 
Illustration Manager.

7. COMMUNICATION & WORKING RELATIONSHIPS

The post holder will liaise with medical illustrators, external printers and department 
customers on a daily basis (the majority of whom will be based within Organisation B 
NHS Foundation Trust).

8. SPECIAL WORKING CONDITIONS

The post holder will be based predominantly in the main Medical Illustration department 
although occasional travel across site may be necessary. Whilst the post holder will not 
be required to undertake manual handling of printed material, checking and labelling of 
deliveries will require some physical demand.
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9. JOB DESCRIPTION AGREEMENT

Jobholder’s Signature:  __________________________________

Date:     __________________________________

Head of Department’s Job Title: __________________________________

Head of Department’s Signature: __________________________________

Date     __________________________________

PERSON SPECIFICATION

Job Title Clinical Photographer 
Grade Band 5
Department Medical Illustration

An Equal Opportunity Employer: Organisation B Foundation Trust positively welcomes 
applications from Disabled People and will make reasonable adjustments to posts in 
compliance with the Disability Discrimination Act 1995. Grade E or D indicates whether 
a selection criterion is ‘Essential’ to the job role or ‘Desirable’. As a minimum a candidate 
must meet the essential criteria for the post to be recruited.

Experience How Identified E/D
Proven technical ability across a range of photographic 
disciplines

Application 
Form, Interview & 
Photography Portfolio

E

Good photographic skills and an appreciation of RAW 
digital workflow

Application 
Form, Interview & 
Photography Portfolio

E

Computer literacy and Photoshop/Lightroom skills. Application 
Form, Interview & 
Photography Portfolio

D

Evidence of continuing professional development. Application 
Form, Interview & 
Photography Portfolio

E

Skills includes Analytical & Judgemental Skills, 
Communication & Relationship Skills, Physical Skills
Sympathetic and professional attitude to patients and 
ability to photograph both male and female patients 
in a state of undress, sometimes in distressing 
situations.

Interview E

Enthusiasm and commitment to learning and 
continuing professional development.

Interview E

High level of IT skills and proven computer-literacy. Application Form & 
Interview

E
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Demonstrates excellent team-working skills. Interview E
Knowledge includes Knowledge & Training
Understanding of Data Protection and Client 
Confidentiality

Interview E

Qualifications - In most cases (where indicated *) 
demonstration of equivalent qualification, skills or 
experience is an acceptable alternative. 

How Identified E/D

BA or BSc in Photography or related media subject Application Form & 
Certificates

E

Good level of general education including English and 
Maths. GCSE  A-C or equivalent.

Application Form & 
Certificates & Interview

E

raduate Certificate in Clinical Photography in 
Healthcare from Staffordshire University or equivalent.

Application Form & 
Interview

E

Specialist courses within Medical Illustration Application Form & 
Certificates.

D

Continuous registration with the Academy of 
Healthcare Science (AHCS)

Application Form & 
Certificates.

E

Other Requirements includes Working Conditions
Able to fulfil Workplace Health & Wellbeing 
requirements for the post (with reasonable 
adjustments, if necessary).  Including clearance on 
blood borne viruses, in compliance with Trust Policy.

Health Declaration 
Health Screening 
Immunisation 
Assessment in the first 
week of work

E

Normal colour vision Health Screening E
The ability to work effectively as part of a team, under 
pressure, to meet constant deadlines.

Interview & Application 
Form

E

Ability to work with a high level of concentration often 
where work patterns are unpredictable and interrupted.

Interview & Application 
Form

E

Ability to work unsupervised with children and young 
people – this post is subject to an enhanced CRB 
check.

Assessment in the first 
week of work

E

Smart appearance and good interpersonal skills Interview E
Ability to provide cover for late-running and evening 
clinics and to work irregular hours and weekends on 
occasions in order to prioritise the needs of patients 
and fulfil the requirements of the post.

Interview

Must be actively self-managing CPD activity and 
committed to continuing professional development.

CPD Records & 
Interview

E

Should be prepared to undertake further training. Interview E
Ability to carry and transport photographic equipment 
and lighting when undertaking work projects.  For 
this purpose Car Owner/driver with own transport is 
essential. 

Interview & Health 
Screening

E


